Research assistant - Animal Husbandry and Breeding
Organisation/Location: Animal Breeding and Husbandry in the Tropics and Subtropics (480a), University of Hohenheim, Germany
**Application deadline: 101014**

Scientist-Cereals Breeding
Eastern and Southern Africa (ESA) Region
The position is initially for three years, and extendable depending on performance of the incumbent.
Organisation/Location: The International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Kenya
**Application deadline: 101014**
Information: [http://www.icrisat.org/careers/Scientist-Cereals-Breeding.htm](http://www.icrisat.org/careers/Scientist-Cereals-Breeding.htm)

Development Partnerships Specialist
3 years with the possibility of renewal, contingent upon individual performance and continued funding.
Organisation/Location: based at ILRI’s Headquarters in Nairobi, Kenya with extensive travel to other countries
**Application deadline: 111014**
Information: [http://www.ilri.org/Jobs](http://www.ilri.org/Jobs)

Senior/Principal Researcher and Head of Office
Organisation/Location: IWMI, Pretoria, South Africa
**Application deadline: 191014**
Information: [http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org/about/careers/iwmi-vacancies/](http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org/about/careers/iwmi-vacancies/)

Coordinator N2Africa
Initial appointment is for two years.
Organisation/Location: IITA, Kano, Nigeria
**Application deadline: 311014**

Scientist/Senior Scientist-Crop Livestock
The position is initially for three years, and extendable depending on performance of the incumbent and funding availability.
Organisation/Location: ICRISAT Headquarters near Greater Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh, India
**Application deadline: 311014**

Office Head and Senior/Principal Researcher
Organisation/Location: IWMI Office Head, New Delhi, India
**Application deadline: 311014**
Information: [http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org/about/careers/iwmi-vacancies/](http://www.iwmi.cgiar.org/about/careers/iwmi-vacancies/)